JUSTICE 1 COMMITTEE AND JUSTICE 2 COMMITTEE

JOINT MEETING

AGENDA

Justice 1 Committee
6th Meeting, 2003 (Session 2)
Justice 2 Committee
6th Meeting, 2003 (Session 2)

Wednesday 17 September 2003

The Committee will meet at 12.45pm in Committee Room 1.

1. **Budget process 2004-05 (private):** The Committees will discuss witnesses for the budget process 2004-05.

Alison Taylor
Clerk to the Justice 1 Committee
Tel: 0131 348 5195

Gillian Baxendine / Lynn Tullis
Tel: 0131 348 5054
Clerks to the Justice 2 Committee
The following papers are enclosed for this meeting—

Item 1 – Budget process 2004-05

Note by the adviser (joint private paper) J1/S2/03/6/1
J2/S2/03/6/1

Members should also have with them copies of the following documents (already circulated)—

Paper by Professor Arthur Midwinter
Excerpts from—
The Scottish Executive: Draft Budget 2004-05 – Summary
The Scottish Executive: Draft Budget 2004-05 – Detail

Forthcoming joint meetings—
Wednesday 1 October – morning
Tuesday 7 October – afternoon
Wednesday 29 October – morning
Tuesday 4 November – afternoon